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T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R h’A a n d  V / a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F i n e  I n d u s t r i a l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
.s i tes ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  f u r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S . 4 N D  P E O P L E  I N  O U R  A R E . 4
In the area that the “ R eview ” covers there
i S aan ich
are over
S.OOO i>eople, in roujid numbers divided as fo llows; Sidney, ( 
1,000; di.stricts on the Satinich Peninsula outside of  Sidney, '
4 ,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3 ,000. This entire territory i.s 
one hundred percent English-sijeaking, an in telligent clas.s 
ot buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks  
and bonds of real merit. The “ R eview ” reaches almo.st all.
i
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mii'cia! printing ami our prices are rea.sonable. Our job 
printing busuics.s lias incrca.scd over one hundred percent  
during the past three years. Our customers keep coming  
imck regular anil are v e i l  nloased with our work. W rite us.
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Homev/ood Wins
The old Royal Oak Hotel, noted as 
a roadside tavern before the days of 
war-time prohibition and governm ent  
control, is being razed to make way  
for  a modern super-service station  
to be built by, tbe Union Oil Com­
pany.
The now super-service station lo ­
cation is at the junction of the East  
and West Roads, opposite the S a a n - ' 
ieh Municipal Hall.
Townsend and Mathcson are doing  
the architectural work.
Monday evening, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McLean, East  
Road, jMr. Homewood won the final 
from f.Ir. IMcLean in. the checker 
tournam ent staged on tlie McIntyre  
checker boai'd. Mr. Homeivood is 
now in tne running for the title, as 
well as Mr. Ricketts o f  the North  
Saanich Service Club. Mr. Hall is 
leading in the Y oung P eople’s So­
c ie ty ’s tournam ent and there is a pos­
sibility o f  a contejider from Nanaimo. 
Contenders for the title  will be ad­
vised by the Review direct in a few  
days regarding the championship  
linals.
L m k s  w i t h  a (jl.-i-V. i
Daffodil Silver Tea
In celebration of spring time the j 
members o f  the Ladies’ Aid of t h e ;
U nited  Church are holding a dafio-1 
dil silver tea in W esley Kail n e x t  j 
W ednesday afternoon com m encing j 
a t  3 o ’clock and continuing until G. !
All garden lovers will be able to pur-1 
chase their favorite bulbs and seeds , 
at the stalb which is to be particularly  
given, over to these and to cut f lo w e r s .! '
..There w i l l  also be a • home-cooking  
stall and a sewing stall.
’1 rjr-3
iT’ T̂  I
' The monthly m eeting  of Canadian 
': Legion , w as h e ld  . a t  Saanichtoii : on 
Tue.sday, April 1, at S p.m. A  good  
n'umber of meri\bers .\yere presentt  It: 
: w a s  ;:decided;tpOipld; they,nm 
fu ture  once a quarter instead of once  
t; a ;monthvand; thattthetpla.cie fof  :meet- 
' :;ings:shall be dn different parts o f  the 
/district. . : A t  : the, .conclusion : o f  th e  
m eeting  a supper was served and a 
social time enjoyed by the members.
i5y
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n l a t i v c
FU LFO R D  HARBO UR, April 3 . -  
A Kucces.sful and enjoyable military | 
•whist drive took, place on 'Wodnes-1 
IMarch 2G, at The White j 
home of Mr. and Mbs. A.
IJ. Eaton, kindly len t  by them for the  
occasion. This w as organized by the;  
members of  the South Salt Spring j 
Island W om en’s Institute, 21 tables i 
taking part in the play. Two tables i 
had 20 flags each at  the finish of the  
gam e and it was decided that the two  
gentlem en at each table play a game  
to decide the winners, accordingly  
first prizes w ent to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lee, Miss A gries. Cartwright and 
Mr.; Rqbt. ;McLenneri; second prizes 
td'Miss Alice;Hotwardj. Miss Iris :Vye,; 
Mr;; Harry 'ThbrneH Mri :Jiht
.Akerraant: Cbhsolation. pr izes . were' 
presonle d to Miss y E dn a M orris,; ;M r . 
Bob Akerman, Major Godfrey and  
Mr. Laurie Mount. The floral decoi'- 
taions were daffodils and olh.er spring . 
flowers. Mr. A. J. Eaton acted as ‘ 
m aster o f  cci'emonies. The hostesses  
•for the evening w ere Mrs. W .  S l e w - 1 
art, Mi'S. Clark, Mrs. .4. Ruckle, Mrs. ■
" .  J-''’
Pioneer Passes
G.4NGK.R. .‘\p r i l  3. -T h ere  pms.sed  ̂
away at The Lady Minl.u Hosjiital, '
March IM, I'.L'b.). William Arthur i 
GWynne, aged GO. Decea.sod had been  
a resident, o f  Salt .Si>ring Island for  
many years, com ing here a.s a small 
boy and residing here until Ids death.
He is survived by hi.s sister, Mrs.
Henry James Wood of Salt .Sprin.g, 
also a sister in Seattle, Mrs. D. Cur­
tis, and a great numb.er of n ieces and : Hall. U nfortunately  Mr. Shepherd,  
nephews, t h e  funeral look iilace on  ̂Dominion Apiarist, will n o t  be able  
V.'ednesday. .service being hold in the Do be present but the president, Mr.
Tbe montldy m eeting o f  the North  
.Saanich Horticultural Society will be 
h.eld tonight (Thursday) in W esley
Unitci.1 Churcli. interm ent lieing made ’ 
in the Central Cemetery, Rev. W. E l­
lis oiliciuting. Two hvmns were sung, 
“ Rock of Agc.s” and “ Safe In The 
Arms of Je.sus.”
5 If Pi
vSi J.̂ A i.
r,. L. Taylor, who has just  returned  
I from the Pacific Coast N urserym en’s 
j Convention in Portland. Oregon, will  
addrc,ss the meeting. This promises  
to be very  interesting as Mr. T aylor  
has gathered data which will be very  
valuable to fruit growers of  V a n ­
couver Island..
The subjects for competition are  
five trumpet dafi’odils and not more  
than three varieties o f  eaf'ly spring  
vegetables.
A
; .: J] on. ■ Tlarniiby -How’ard, ’ l ittle  , s o n :: of T.ordy Strathcona and.
;r;; J/-’debcendant; oftthe  I'great; Canadian:' w h o  WasLbns; of; the fbuhdersiof ;:y 
;t'’t h e ”Gaha.dla'h’fIMcifigt;RaiIwa^^ is: .herb;. shb'wirteMbtacingy'thbysmM 
■;,L;daughter.fbf,;tbe.;UI,phttM^^^ tht:ryllbwa'rd ih;::Hy;de::Park,:;L;o^
. England. Both children aic. living links with tlie great pa.si when one of 
the  major pverd>- In t h f  h'-’t r r , of < hinada \va.s in the ric.king
I  Readers o f  the Review will observe  
! in this issue, an advertisem ent by  the  
‘ Provincial Government advising that  
j a fter  September T, 1930, no minister  
1 of the Gospel in British Columbia  
< may perform a legal mai'riage cere- 
i m ony unless he has registered his 
I name with t h e '  provincial registrar  
i o f  births, marriages and deaths at  
! Victoria.
|: Forms for application under the'
' new marriage ac t  o f  1930, passed at  
the la.st lejrislative session, have been  
prepared. Applications m ust be :.made 
by .the; governing authority, having  
.jurisdiction in this  province o f  the  
■religious body toiwhich he belongs. .
R. Maxwell, Miss hi. E. .Shaw, Miss 
Glady s Sha w,': Miss j Gree : Shaw,vMiss ;
Ena Hamilton, Miss Bca Hamilton, '
MrsI AV ’Davisj ' MrsL:: Burnett, Miss i 
Tris;;yye,;:;Mrs;'''Pc/:C/'tMollet.;'/Mrs.jT
Charleswo:rth,'.Miss;Edna Morris,^ Mrs.;.!;;';;' l; ..'.:..--.—
M S ^ s J i S L i l S '  . follovving is a  ̂brief;:'sum^ary 1 |
ley;  W ilson. The;: affair:;;netted the  ̂ of information. nmeivedM y;,t!m.Lank  ̂ g , M
 .................. the same monUi of  .1929. Operating
y . The sal,e;;aiid ; tea  held by the W o­
m en’s Guild of  Saint A ndrew ’s last  
week at the Sidney Trading Com- 
pany’.s stoi’o, where space was kindly  
provided, ]n.'oved in every w ay a suc- 
cess. The many different varieties of  
ill ants',; flbwers;and./Girubs/were ieasily  
'; disposed of. under the hands o f  Mrs.
• Harrison. .A home-cooking stall Avith 
/ ;!;Mrs,iv King ;And : .;Mrs. ' Lennartz '.in' 
. j charge proved a popular jiart o f  the 
. ! sale. A t the rear of; the stpre; a 'sil- 
' ycir tea was served presided over; by 
Mrs. ;J. Mtchell, Mrs. M cK en z ie .; and: 
Mrs., R o b er ts . .'/
Tire “April Foolish; Social” held by ; t 
the Y'oung People’s Society  on T ues- y 
day evening in Wesle.v Hall, proved a  
m ost entertaining e v e n in g / f o r  th e /  
many guests  as Vvell a s ' to  the mem-;; ; 
bors. Games and contests and even  
refreshm ents 'were all in;keeping vvith: C 
the day. Great : credit isi; due the:  
energetic comniittee fo r  arranging,  
such an enjoyable evening.
; The n ex t  m eeting  o f  the society  
will be in the h.ahds of  the Missionary  
Committee and: Rey. .Bruce;.Gray/Mf;;:; 
First United Church. Victoria,; will 




sum of $42.00. , of M ontreal f r o m , its 
! throughout Canada: ' |
B O w i N i O N  O F  C A N A D A  ! 
1 Bu.siuess in Canada can best be de-i  
[scribed as mai'king: tune in a; be-.i 
i tween-seasons period. There has been • 
I less; activity both .in .manuilhcturing i 
lan d  m endm ndising than a year' ago,]  
' and tradi.i cannot y e t  ;be said to. have i 
/em erged  from t h e ; slough’ into which ' 
l i t  was ilirust by the stock m a r k e t ’ 
Early classification.of tin?. East and; slump and the storing of a .short ; 
i W est'Saanich  Roads-as artorlnl high- ;”.yhi.al crop. Bank clearings, for ex
tUCC.ht.r ; xiw ivt \v 'i«  cn iH rlti A T m iflnv  n f i .o rn o n T
waniutl mo to
1
i T i n
F R I D A Y - ’Well the leecner w e n i . j M o n d a y a te un
'''1 ' ' *’'y 11 deiniiat.iun .from ihc .Saanich
talvo lisKU'lvs lor tlie rofjl ol the yr.  ̂ BuMvii uf
durmj^ Li)e bjilancu ol Uu* skool l in n  i wJucli wailtnl upon IIoit W, A.
am laa got slmred white in the fn.ce McKenzie, A cting Mini:d.er of I’Tblic
and sed My goodness what is t.he m a t - 1 yvorks. The deputnlion included
Reeve Croucli, Councillur.i' L, C.
Hagan and Fred Brodon. Rev. id. W.
tor of  him now and then :she thot a 
minit and sod No never mind I will
t i ’lid to tl . . il  !.
SA TED D A 'f —- Well we got Co. 
ngen tonite and they similt. are I'dans ’ 
d o'go  vb see a in.iod iiileher .diow. Mu
h U U  I L  . <  C - c - ’ C  t ' l  i i t * l
to go out on the Co. hci;uz yuu half  
to lie liolight once and a wile noTnnt- , 
ter  if you want to or not. Or how !
.. mhteb ,ii, luirts. ,, ,... .... .........
SUNDAY"- More Co, just as v.'o|
w a iL a  .Htm'tjt'ig for to take ;a ride in i 
the ford in the Country. Thh-' time it 
was a ole frend of pa's witch, lind 
ipient tfie day ;vln;iting rein o f  hlr ,
. rehmhumi in-.lale.
MllNHA.V’ .Ipe Wioher vveril. nnd
. cut his toe elf , down to ttie thill tills 
' ]>,ni. ':P:i .dropjied into .uoo: Idm ihiti 
evning nrid lio: wlis ollie elvoarful 
’ iilipnt it. : .h(? fg'd ..Well tlmt, (turn tn 
: groniV toe 'nail V;wont hoi,her rhe lio 
, inore, now no hew,
’', ’ . 'l'lvUBllAV:-’:’’~\VeU L ull:  m o st  m ist  
;sk<iol i.cdny (t..hot, tkhonhi of ) on aert,
I had a bad epld in ipy lieen. Tbit I 
: gtrt:a/l.;n)n hneherally;’ milurky liecnk 
iTia give me a b'uul of Cristev Oil tu'sd 
aeni rne to Hkmd. J war a te ll ing  the 
teeeher about it (ind rlie n a l  ibi'in 
eohi girms will Hrntidt np.on a fellow  
larm timoK wiien lie is Unnivnre of 
there 'presenla.
WF.KKDAY-—Mil and pa inelndeing  
me went out in tin.) (ininli'y tonite to 
see u Coimert. I dent rm ivwither it- 
wiVH enny good or not been’/, one hi! 
o f  my .famly liked it and the oUier Ij 
thot: it wa.s prilly rallen Tlie otiier 
.1,; rtanrnied. ,ra.’io!.re'j 'wii.c.h is a pritty  
good plal'i now and then on mv pari 1
, :*'/TiireKD.\V., „Mri,u. Bunt .haa, sent' 
. for a cbarHh.: in; t.)lto.'sugje;iteh<.!n be'- 
(MiK Jibe [sayf tlie.y are thinking of |.[ct.. 
t I n g  fi ’ f'MI I’l' a p / l  ‘'Im  ’m lL ’> n iiil'ilo "  I'O-f 
a lo’t of;Ki'.f:.d,j'a.nirje.fit:fl’ian,t( fruni.thJ;? 
'"cnsi'l’sp, ' ! nj'fcp \vunder vd'aU the 
pvin'iei'i i wood b'adi like if t'ln re l.'cens 
’;::':wii«-..Khttved: oif/'ch'iHt Vn”'m eb lg ’ latll
a ,  i l r o i ’f ,  \ \  . e>. 1 ijii I.’, .1. I, ,  .'ti.u.U.n
;ind .Major Julio.s.
Mr. hicKenzhi .stated tiu.d.. iiroblems
r .u.'Iccue,...H Pill (if ell,, ap"!.!!’- ! I o f  
I Ur province was iieiug sluiiied ami 
afiHurcd the depu I ation lirui. llic re].i- 
rosentutionsi imtda Would bo given  
eonsidoration..
'i.mpie. indicalc ;i shrinkage in volume  
of turnover, practically all reporting  
.'••al:--- I -iving ri’turned decreased  
clcariag.s durinr: the la.st few  wouks; 
car loadings, heavily Ics.sened for 
i-cvoral moi.iths by a meagre rnove- 
nu'i'l of wlnmt., have latterly shown 
,-i amnllci' Ira ah' in general merclian- 
(lisv; Inisua inorialiLV d sc .h; i.nuik 
iuotc cirfuhiiion does jp.it e.si:iand; 
'In i'i‘ iia-i been more tlmn normal un-
.jtio of Canadian mills fe ll  to 69 per 
cent in February, frmn Tl./l percent 
,in January, and compares with about  
78 percent last ye:u'. During this 
hiunth a largo: now mill has been put 
into; opcu'ation - in N ew  Brunsvylcli,.
'riie Impoi'tant' trndo of building, 
upon v.diicli allied indu.stries and labor 
much depend, 1ms started the year 
well so far  as the i.ssue of pormit:s 
atl’ords indication. Perm its issued in 
Jfiiiimry and Februai’y do not show 
any • j’oriouH i-
Catlioiic Social
The seventh annual military 500 
and social even in g  of the Catholic  
ladies o f  South Saanich will bo held 
on IVedne.sday, April .23, in the; A gri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. All play- 
ei'S are particularly a.sked to be seat­
ed by 8:15 .so that  play m ay be start­
ed promptly a t  8:30
.{ Miss Edith Smith, o f  : V ancouver ,  
arrived on {the Islaiid on' Tuesday,  
where : she {has ’ b'eeh yiSiitingiMrG and”/;; 
IMrs. Lepnard Cropper for a few  days. 
She:; le f t  ion Thursday for  England, 
where{she;’vyill v isit  with/frieifvds. Miss./;  
Srnith;wais:,for, some time a nurse/bn//:; 
the, staff o f  The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
R ecent guests at  Harbour House  
a r e : Mr. a n d . Mrs.; Heurtelly,' ’ Vic-  
toriaJ C, : Y. Mike, \iic tbria: ;:.R, p: 
Darborough, Victoria ; / j .  R. Mitchell, 
Victoria; Mr. Dor. Vancouver, { te le - ; 
nhone inspector; Jam es A l le n , /N e w .  ; 
’Westminster. /
‘ A dance was , given a t  Harbour /  
House on Saturday e v e n in g ; to  .the; ;; 
visiting hockey team s from Duncan  
and Victoria. About{GO, g u es ts /w erb
reco.'iaion m
EBiM; It m
!\Tr. G, T, Michell, fl’io gdnorid; fo r .-  
sna:ii, I'nli.-rfaint'd hb:. ;Ideal I'oad forn- 
;p’. u '. f Tip.'. Ilhipdf. di,.(ih;,. at. 'fht 
r’ub)i(p;Wpi.'k<‘,dflk;o,; Sidn.ey, o n : Frb  
da:v Ifi.st, Miii’vh "2.8'lh. '
“.Folhivving 'u gcnvrji l ..difcikiMon .oil 
’.vnrk ;pvruuning to the dislrmt and a 
t.ci’ittitivc pi'ogruro' :fo5‘ Die 4”<rc.spnt 
tuical ypar. tlm tm'cting was Jiddrcps- 
(•d bv pn'ir um m hcr,' Co], C, 'W.-Pf'ck. 
\M ’„ I.IS.IL, M.P.'P.
'riiM jiiuiy then iidjounmd to Hie 
Subi.i.v )iol...'l tiiid much v i i j n , I  u 
ditim'r gvmirovndy and upiiotl'pinirly 
?crv’cd i.i>' our h.’icnl hotel keeper, .\Ir, 
I. Grecj'iwood. 'I'hi' day wjih l.rosp.dil 
‘o a i.d.ne l»y a viH.il t.i (he ThoiiLre 
Royal, VmforUi, and Dm piu'ly rc- 
I'.ii'tmd to Dielr I'CHpeclive i:'l.and!; on 
‘’hitnrdfiy nun'ning fiiTly iirlmed for 
tl’p; or'ii'iitPt yciir’si; Will'}:,
Dance .Planned For 11 ik 
■At .Tl'te .Deep. Cove .Hall
f.H’cipn trioO hip. di-clined; eonimi.id"
■ ity pr.u'oA slowly d.C‘t:oile; and keen 
! s:’>'mjiei Kiop (.•ill h pro (its. In nuiny 
CiDuvr ei.vi.inirlcH, iiolli ('ustomer and  
I I'ly ( 'ini(id;p' Di'ere Ir ’nbw’'n
I I'fjVidiiion .{of' !|idut: 'i.fi'tih',: Dm .cobfsd*
’ puei.''. o ivbh'h is ip’it I’lidpful,
I Th< i'>(' are Dm d;irk !;pot:s In Dm 
; ir'tion. Ctn Dm (dh("r iidc !■.■; t.h'’ 
.{ip-.u' aij.ipropcl’i of Kivj'ihjp iind 'rt;.':.iiwn” 
MUg of I'lUi igpt ion, I ac’t.ol'S that jilw.a, 
!.ini>id in. nmny brniiclmii{of
businm::-, Btiilding prcparatiomi prom-’, 
ire |.u he (’rUTivij .in ’.vH'h ’ i,'<i't)i'.idi‘'»'n.l.'di'/ 
'lie 1.1V 1* y , h , i e l '  : di.vi i,..h..nim.,ilu.
I nonihinva: r(:?nd./iil/ikhlg./m'd myiidlnd.,, 
'will cn’i plov ni'icli Inbo!': rniUv’nyH
{/havi.' ni/'derjihdy. .Iiirgw ).Wfigrnnm .t.<f..; 
('oi’.i. (rm 1 inn .'iml'’- 'itvw { e(uii'j:)’ii'i(’'fit.
!'/b ' i)I ' I'I’(':m• - ’. hI'(d 11 d ing ' ' orhcD(sil’ 
(..f j’t i l a n ?  bidnj. inmhud;; niid 
•nvet’d.vrii'*.-', ■' i.r''’’.''i(’‘W illy f  . I’lavy :■ b(.'C!ii ’ 
:i-,cp’. b'lW H at n renvt'iim In trade 
■ h.mibl duickiv nr'eed the wIku'I.'- o'f 
nii.lui?ir,v. ..A !nrs.'cr imi'onntii.'i’i o:l 
. (.ml fi ..111 G.i''a) Bi'Hnin I.s cximeli d 
win.n Ir.o.ri’f nee ii!i'.'igallon Im- 
y:\ui’, blit reii.rn < ari,!.'a.',-’. ile|i<’iul upon 
•Dll \vl I’Ut ii;0 '.'i.-mctiI iii'oi ii.o y(:'t, few  
(.'l::.'f!.i'i’ . lr.1' (• l ifcvi nm'd','.
’’.'Th' ileciine in D.'V fvi’eign trade, of 
nid'! wlu-'l’i ‘«et in a (‘(w.' n'lonih-i 
I h:,'’ m’'’t y 't  I'f’en ’jirvi'i.ii'd. In 
0 y, • ,.p' ( In '■{' donu’.’i:e |:<:ru- 
i:- d‘ ci’. ’.i’U'-J .’"1 b.rbhLhhi’i coiriiiar.. 
u''!lli (he I’Oi'ri-n’fitiiidiiig mi''i"!'l.h hist,
I i ' J : ;  C . /  , / t f l , L 9' ' L f L9 L{'  t ' ! . (
' fsilJimr'.dT.being TTLdUd,'
uperal imiii. v, hellu;).' of rc.sidi;nti:il 
nnd buSinoK-s .struct.un.’> or of eng i­
neering projects, when Dikcn in the  
!iggT('g!il:e. Building contrnets in the 
last two mont:]i:‘i show a deci'cnsc of  
3.5.9 percent from Ihe same jmriod n 
ye.or ago, agninst whhdi is an iimroaHe 
(,.4 Li. ' i  pi i t , ,  ill, .11 I n g m e t  I m g  woiiv.j.
I,’’d by wVieat, faj'in foodHt.iifTs, 
nib!);?)', I'lignr, .'■niton and wool, the
’ I , • •  • 111' ’ I ‘ ' I * • M Y * F  «• V ^ ' f '  M  f F
c'll In a lontf li.'iL c f  goods, bringing 
Dio nidex of vnul.wale comnmdiiy  
prh.'.ea In r’’ebni!U',v .lown to 9 ! from 
'.'ifi.d in .lammj’y. an'LlKL'? u yc'ar ugo, 
■ Tt) ’’Dv'" ' I bidO'!' '’>i't’i! es' ib o ’ .d’l'o'p bi’e, 
bei.m .'Veil (yrci'it.'.',’)', ’Lkpnn enlarged 
id('(mmd an uptward tnr'ii' in ).iriue'::>
All those who ,,
have attended thciim functions' on ; present and a very enjoynlde evening  
previous occasions will rem em ber the I was spent. ; 
b u ild in g ' enjoyable evenings spent and will no |
doubt be on 
this affair.
hand to participate in
l , . . „
By Revifiw Rnpi'cnentAtlve
B y  H r v l r w  R i ' p r c n c n l r t D v c
  .
'Vi.'iit, unhV'i.., i'o|'"‘''d, t.h(' r.ourci'
of bmilc c . i i j i i i j o d i t d r y  ti'rvd id 'I’ho Whito llouso hmt w«Rik 
nil til “OMC •■■Di'nu (birom'Hii l lerry, fSnngCH; Major t.Sod
■ Thi.. /.,nu...m..l’iS{c ipduAry is laorv/D'oy, Vi.doi’ia p 'Mr. K ilpntrick,' Van  
yc.Dvv D m h .a t  ooy  t.ime.; .rim-o lim t/'‘"'A',''''' M'’. ..Brown,. Victorhi
i i ’ i i i i v ' r /  i O . i t  j : i . f ' i ) i . ] i . j c l . . h . i i i ' I n  i i < . d .  r . N p i d t ' i i o i . i h ,  G a n g e s . ,  




' rii.iii tag wilt










h  ' , 1 . . .
men
' . . . .  .p.
I. Lai.nay
.iin'ii.
{npvcr vriuuleJVdai’O reader'? /
I ]
, i U ' \
■tprl!'1 !.,;’tvlvh'h. V’romisms to.I.H.i ;t .jolly 
o irm r .  . .H.vDM. h i ’M b't .ttm  
f/o ro  'HsDl. i'v'i.m'i': 9 ’to  ;t. ivad. I'f'-mff'ib'U'i, 
’i1i't'iy;.i?'.:w'i!)'. bo'. .I'ti'iiivhlod D'f.F na'iu'iiu)'.'” 
Ml. |.:tanii.mu.iri' . j 'cgaraiUK  t.iru'Wi rurji
.itO’.Dnr Comitig .Rvents v.olumii, .•
.'I i > ;  \  I . 1 "  I '.’It' I ' . ' i j i  t . ' d  ' i i ' i  I a  't’u ' . ' u D ) :
.. .  f g . V  , 1  I . , - , . ' .  ( '  .’k J i , . . , ! , *  ' P ' , ,
M oj; ? Lm'o.i:mi»:.in j'mporpv ami:
V I. ;1 j'I .'U.‘J ' t’;i
0 1{>:. .'I’;!,!' ;vt bob'.- if ;!.hi.'. o'<.ii.(nidt''j'al'(!o'{ 
li'fMia' .’iu iivm',.’'nimrly {.'1'B
[ f , . ,  I  V - M . M  t  M  M M  i H , . V* , U l M . I  . 5; .
' The n c ’Wfipri'nt indnairy 'hmvMme-
ar, tiici numhbr ' o r '  
...i,.....' I U' I .:// '{il. .Jsnh  
t/bad,. a:!id;;f'if.D.r.iJi;lDb;;{l,,532, 'MT/'' 
.i’i . i . ' im ' i ! 1137 
Di{ '!m't’,’y'i’‘'fi.r.b ; 
Ca.’ {Imidimp; ;do Ti.at yid, im'llcnte 
f" (.‘Hk'ii'i'i'd rao'vi'roi'b’it of romttvodi- 
bL'i'.: To ivLp'cIi bth Hifc. toi'ai n'iartlifir , 
i,iTcar;. Imulad'wuii •S9,()05 I’ewbr Dian ' 
I,a the cm itr.'Tmnding period laivl, yeor, ’ 
,:<nd o f ci:i':i ’racoivcd fnm i coiimu;-' 
Dam. bi'LPa ’l I ewer, ami whdo Dip do-' 
vI'i't chioily ill graiii and g.raia 
proilncLs thei’o has Icmi a ivits m iivo  
, ’;'i.'.jvem-i'nl oi lis'.at'aI., void, kamlHtif 
* :a.l oil.or fot.'oHl. pro dll CIS,. .Mcrchiin- 
i.ni.o ai'id uiiscollnnaoUH gomhi chugiial 
■•'H merciuuMliM'.' ramiHD'tt" about oiio- 
'i.l’iini I'll" i.:tl.iil car Imiding!', and it in 
‘-HDfifat'l.try In imto Duii, (.hi'Bo are 
.’.•H muliDaUivd, D'iO tela l n!.un1‘oi' nf 
mini Imidml ‘wilti ' I'a'ich ‘fi'eii'ht this 
, 1‘iir to ..Diu'i’li M.li hav'ii)j.t imon ltil,«  
"'Hi'l (.f only 197 o;’ir" b’oi'J ’ Di’mi hiM 
''••par,:’; nn'd’:'i'ii'd;i(finy'''! ,dltl ’'(''!:ir:i;"m'prf* 
’Dt’” i ha lb'. I iirr'"::<i'’miHiig period in 
'HL.M. '
.Ti’ic I'l’fia’ari.iMbdiiniloi'i.^ PS reecali.u.i 
ri'Dirn.'. o f  i.hi'b c.hiir'tmojul hrink.w'at
Tiiesdav evening o f  last week Mr.
K, W. Whito of  the Horticulturnl 
j branch, Department o f  Agriculture,
,'V social gathering of the road fore- '.nvo a very hit .■‘resting nddresa to the  
■ii',..vi 'ri,,. vvii'j hcM '■ii'i’l 'FnI'l’io'ff-i' Tn'-'DtiiM in the l ’'ort
01 Midmiy on b'riday ufternorin. ■ tVashington Ilnll on the “ Ciiro and 
_.'Ir, ,Lm Akerman spent the day in Gb'unintr of  Fruit -M'r. 'White, :
Vh'Dvrin on .Saturday. / ,  j ril.'ov visited, a' numbor o f  th(.‘ { local:
Mi«:( Murjoj'ie Cnmpladl visitcd lun' ''''relmrdfj and j.pivo vnlunblo; inHtruc- ’{ 
ixii'orD.H in Vlciorln • on ’Sat ui'dn.V’, re- Don • and • advice on the treatm ent of  
n.i<*nmg t.o (lit* Jdiind by the fevmiing rertuiij 'conditions. A t / t h 0 :{hl()scdof.:;{ 
(jitpi' h 'from Siiim'y. . .  ̂ ; .ilhc. rneeting ii i?un {of teii was Horved
'I h.’! folh'wing guests were:, regis- bv Die holies, ; .The . secretary .nmdo :, ■
'•'lo .very,. gratifyimr nnnon'ncomcnt:
, 1 tint nnmc'j'ouM rypHe.s. w.ere .hcdngii'iv-.. 
''eRed ,ln{ I'ciiiionsb; to 'l:lie {adydrtiftlhg ;/ 
I'lojiig done/in{/.:Thd /'Country":: Otildo.;'; 
Tlie following eoijijnitteiL ’Wnsii'tiitin: 
'"'docted / /  to ;;:{handl(t / this /: 'imitter; .; 
ttn'd-T'i’i SDglhgc, CprVictt I'lh'l Bridge..'' 
_  ̂ ;{M'.isvi.;Ti!rii(:e;, B̂niiih'',':’.;\v1iO'’.hiV(l( ;hepn'’;/ 
' (”.'jilliiij’/hr.'r. Iirothbr hod. r'isl,(;ir.''ln-lnw, / 
Sbmly. o f ’Fin!ijn;io,..niu:bored’. hlr;’ .nnd :.Mr«/ F. .fh'.:.:S'OJiDiM;b‘ft
pt t'tdj'erd i'lnrbour ;to'r the svyokepd. /I'Uerday.: for "Vancouvor {via’iGnnires,;/ 





;.'-’l‘he  yntidr;“ tM;rn/:k!arie.,{’'.:of Van 
erte’yer., .':iv/i’ied 'I'j.y the '".'llom 'W./' S
fn.b.l Ruckle wm'i a 'v!.‘/itt:ir to
Dm 1 e I I j' |ri‘( .’if ')nn(' w e e k
r
on (I trii’i. to DH:!:t)ldjCountry..;
{ . M rs,' A, Taylor ’/ind/Hoh ;Derw<mt':{ 
are spondiiig a month in their cottage  
at Browning Ilnrbour.
M iiif;( Mnrjorie Locke and .Mins, M, . 
Dh'kirnmn srient. tlu.i pnM: two w(?ek-,' 
eiide in'Victoria Avlth rt)Ib.ilvei9: . /
Misu:: Brmdte and MS-'ik Rice, o f  the  




o»i1 I0|.'. I M«: .liiun tn,
;/. {'(ConDivued. on Rage .Two,)
tsif
fuliv .hD»ii(l Ufi,
’ ' 'BuroaecH '11 e r ry : . hips been  ;V.i8i 
.'D. The WTdte ll’omio for the past  
week, . , j
Mr. Jiimc'i .'Vli'erman, of B earer  
Tbn’riL Hiicnt n few  dayn in Viidoria  
If.uvt wi.atlt. ;
Mi-"■I I'Mi'ia 'Morris paid u vii’di to {
Vid.i5rlii on Friday, returning to Ful*^
1‘i.iVd cm Sal'iirdny evening. ! men's ’ Chrkdian. .'AifiaoriaDon't : aperit '
Mr, Norman Itm'dey rporil a (;ou)j1« (.he ’weotmmi .hiivo as gnctil.n;of M r/  
of days in Vb’iivrii’i, last we<.'.k,,̂  len d  .Mrs, 'V, .'.VV./'hlcnalos,'Mifis .Rice'
Uorm-T'Jn Friday, Mbreh .”8, a t  Sti A,>’hdtiag .South Render- on. SuJt- 
.bii’mph'H liiiiipit.al, Victoria, (a Ml', d'up
and Ml’S. Thoi!, Wcdlburn, ji son, j Mr, and Mrs. .Tamofi W ight, o f  Vlp- 
M :  ,:. I.::hi'.rw*'"'''d M ' t i l  / ' I i i l ' l  !<;ft Fll.l L.rh'i, w h o  h i i V : ’ l.icon A p e j u i i a g  the
ford on 'M<m«.iiiy of l i . a i t  _W(.ii.dt for , ’i'.’inti.'r .with Mr.i:Wii.tht's siitter,'Mra.'{
’ Dorn l,iik(;,.m;Hi” 51o.wnej'i:af tor ..spend-' t,,;: Au(!hierlonl(', '':'lott;::hwt . ::woftlt:;,for..' 
’ icif*' three’ 'Pi’otiDifi ’vvhh Mi'.? IshcV''iTh'dron/xvliero'''they bx:pect'*t«‘) vai'aka' 
imiDior.,..Alr!».. .tV»d'tr;r C ea r iey .’/Dt'dr'.home.
'/ 1 /  I/,'''/' ?.L  ̂ _,:\|i|ji )pi;j .bcoJr,
' B i n v u ' r  .: m ' l ’ .'i F r i d a y  • t o  ■ ' f i e t m m p a n y / n  p a t i e n t  a t  t h o  i S o l a r h n n  f o r : t h o . T m 8 t /  
t hmn h r.m e ,'.. Dwo v e n r i i , :  R,. rmw w ell ruid I 'b le  tfl'
Mr/. 'V,/' .Cmji'lty. u f c o i i i ' p i p i i i u l ' )U'r '.j’j’‘T 'iidn',a't,/lm m e.’..'''’.''
■flW"'lii.u.rd 5:.t P.'.id.Lt.tOd, ’..'i|.i■,..•4 Di'b’,'.K-\i:.o.'id' 'om ''fur'’ nit’'*'”" ''Mrn •'-'II* ''"’'tV ’.vbiitt?
I 111" iiau ( M i u i n o , c i | )  ■ ■po'nday, r(:duri'i'lns;t homi'.' i jrig friends in Vancouver; during' Iho
:;i 'hVJ'Dm 'evenitig'.'1'y .launch'to .Fblford,'/. ./’pfifit'Aceek, ■''//{'/ :/;■/ ’.;;■:/'! /" b
P A G E  T W O S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  3 ,  1 9 3 0 .
' 1  '
SAAMICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
Does Grading Pay? Yes!
Canadian potatoes made a good 
j start for 1930 by taking a premium  
I in the Boston market over the State
I of  Maine product. A report received ' |
: A ^  w e e l r l y  n e w s p a ^ ^ ^  c i r c u d a t i i i g  th r o i i jT h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  |
S a a i l i c h  1 o n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t l l u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .  United State.s market report service
in I T  «« T . Ti 1 T 1 -1 T-, T, .shows that P.E.I. potatoes selling in
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
Creamer
E l i z a b e t h  G .  M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .  
P h o n e s ;  O f f i c e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 .
90 pound lots got a price of  from five 
1 f i f t y  cents rm'r'* I'or unit than was  
I paid for the saim- class of  ]iroduct 
j from the State C'f Maine selling in a 
I 100 pound bag. Every carload and
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  i erirg’<' of  imtatoes .shipped out of
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 . 5 0  i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  jP-E.i. was governm ent inspected and
.s tr ic t ly  i n  a d v a n c e .  | certified. Yes grading does pay.
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  o f f ic e
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  | ------------
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .  , A mighty army of mites wages
A l l  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a i d i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  w ariare  on all forms ol
    • , , T-, • r,. . 1 J r,̂  1 idant l i le  aa
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
P E O PL E ’S SU PPL Y  STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  C o a c h  L i n e s
Limited 
Effeclive September 9, 1929
TORIA-REST H A V E N -SID N E Y
E X PR E SS CARRIED  
S Depot ph. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100  
I i Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
----------  7..50 a.m. ”’*7.45 a.m.





Ijl f nd Ju.-1 a.s ceaxele.ss is the 
warfare wageii by .--kilied entoiuolo- 
gi.st.s to jiroteet and preserve farm, 
field and garden erop.s. E.':5terts of 
the Dominion Df-partment of  A,gTi- 
culture have already planned ialen?- 
;ive ram|iaigns .-igainst field eroi).- 
j jie.st.? I'oi' ]9.'l(h including grasshop- 
I pers, the wheat stmn sawtiy. wire-
-M u c h ,  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  r e g a r d i n g  f e r r y  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  ia n d ’S  ally tlm^rod-iuu-kcd cuUvornT. 
S a l t  S p r i n g  L s la n d  a n d  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  bertha armyworm. the early cut-
t'o h a v e  .sa m e  in  t h e  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  
“ C a r d  o f  T h a n k s ”  a n d  “ I n  M e m o r i a m ” $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h .  
A d v e i l i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d .s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e .s t .
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  T h u r s d r t y ,  A p r i l  3 ,  1 9 3 0 .  
. S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  F E R R Y
GET IT AT
Hollands’ leal larkel
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
CO’UNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES  
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
















4.15  p.m. 
G.OO p.m.
J G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  A - K  B o i le r  Fluid
I SIDNEY. B.C.
\  Establihhe<l 30 y ears in EnKland
\  G uaranteed  to  Remove .Seale of A ny Thiclc- 
{ ness. P reven t Leaks and PitliiiK .and Preserve 
( All Aletal.s in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. i j  Non-injurious at any stren g th . I  \
7.00 p.m. 7 .15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l l . 5 5 p . m .  x l2 .0 0  p.m. 
Lay over Sidney. xSaturday night 
only. Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven  
SUNDAY.5 
s .oo  a.rn. 8.10 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.10 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.CO p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p..m. u.lOjJ.m. 0.00 p.m.
t . 00 p.m. 8 .40p .m . 9 .0 0 p .m .
1 b.OO jt.m.  -  — .... .............................
Leaves Eroushtoii Street Depot 
Subject to Change Without Notice
■:Y;b
///M 'b. '■
ip?/- : : ;/■
YA" ■Y.
.T-r C.Y .
Y / y  ly:. 
Ff/b'/-'':.
;-:a:
r e g a r d .8  t h e  p o i n t s  o f  l a n d i n g .  I n  s o n i e  q u a r t e r s  t h e  R e v i e w  
i,s a c c u s e d  o f  n o t  f a v o r i n g  t h i s  . s e r v ic e .  W e  h a v e  b e e n  t o l d  t h a t  
w e  h a v e  n o  v i .s ion  o f  t h e  f u t u r e ,  e t c .
T h e  f a c t  r e m a i n s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e  R e v i e w  i s  e v e r  t r y i n g  
t o  a ss i .s t  in  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .
W h e n  t h e  f e r r y  w a s  fir.st m o o t e d  t h e  R e v i e w  c o u l d  n o t  s e e  
h o w  t h e  scrvic.-:  c o u l d  j j o s s i b i y  p a y  i t s  w a y  i f  o p e r a t e d  a l l  t h e  
y e a r  r o u n d  a n d  s u g g e . s t e d  t h a t  t h e  S i d n e y - S t e v e s t o n  F e r r y  b e  
i n d u c e d  t o  t o u c h  t h e  I s l a n d  a t  B e a v e r  P o i n t  t o  a l l o w ’ c a r s  o f f  
a n d  o n  d u r i n g  t h e  b u s y  . s e a s o n  u n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  a s  t h e  I s l a n d  h a d  
s u f f i c i e n t  p o p u l a t i o n  t o  m a k e  a n o t h e r  f e r r y  l i n e  p a y .  T h e r e  
w a s  no" t a l k  t h e n  o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  s u b s i d i s i n g  t h e  p r o -  
■ject. T h e  R e v i e w  i s  n o t  a w ’a r e  o f  i n t e n t i o n a l l y  b u c k i n g  t h i s  
{ p r o p o s i t i o n  a n d  o u r  c o l u m n s  h a v e  b e e n  o p e n  f o r  S a l t  S p r i n g  
d s l a n d  c i t i z e n s  t o  s e t  f o r t h  t h e i r  i d e a s .  T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  l i k e
worm, the Colorado potiito beetle,'; 
tbe imported cabbage bntierfiy, and j 
tbe root maggot. They ab'O have a | 
watching brief ;;gain?t the forest;  
posts, including tbe aphids on maple, ; 
v.-illow and elm, the spruce .spider-; 
milt, the forest  lent caterpillar and i 
the box elder leaf  roller and twig | 
borer. !
An Inyentor Needed
There is a real oppor-iunity await­
ing some enterprising genims who 
will evolve a machine which will ; 
effectively and economically dust 
w heat plants to prevent stem rust. 
The experts of the Dominion Depart­
m ent of Agriculture find that the 
only effective method o f controlling
eO P E L .4! #  & W R IG B T
EN G IN EER S, M ACHINISTS and B 0 .4 T  BUILDERS  
Marine, A uto  and St.ationary Repairs 
O XY-A C ETY LEN E W ELDING  
Canadian Fairbanks hlarine and Farm Engine.?, and Electric Horae ^
V.b'i'cr .Sicstenns O
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
(Located on deep water on end of cur wh.arf) GAS, per gal 2.S
F o o t  c f  B e a c o n  A .ve .  P h o n e  1 0
J
S i d n e y ,  B .C .
this parasitic organism, which spreads 
. { g e t t in g  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w ’s  v i e w  t o  a r r i v e  a t  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s o l u -  ‘f  T
: f f ib n  o f : a  p r o b l e m .
{ i C o m e  o n , w e ’r e  w a i t i n g  t o  t a k e  t h e " o l d  b u s  a c r o s s !
REST HAYEN Sanitarium and Hospital
M ARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
W ith a Competent Staff;
With M
A t Hospital Rates!
 95, 61-L, 61-X
-Y ;■ ■ wW ' ■ : 7 YU C".'' •" / ' y.. , , -
GIVING 
.H O SPIT A L
/{■SERVICE..
' ........................................
IN/YO UR, C O M M U N IT W '
.■vyYYTji'/'/Y:.' w-'YYTeiepnones
■■•.n T. -  .
| : p g Y::{YirY;::Y
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finely powdered sulphur to the stem 
of the grow ing plant as a toxic  
] agent. _A considerable fortune awaits 
some lucky person who has “dust on 
the brain” well enough to design a 
new form of machine for this pur­
pose.
SIDNEY LOCALS
’P h o n e  52  S idney
For vour req'a;rement.s of  
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEED S or FERTILIZERS
a  a / i c e
Agents lor
BU C K E R F IE L D ’.S “B E T T E R  F E E D S .” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS,  
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
n l D N E Y  R A R B M B  S l l O F
^  AND I’OOL KOOM
(HOARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies. Cliewiiig Gum, Etc.
 ̂ ^ " L a c l i e . s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
W ATCHM AKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
U K .  L O F G I U  I )E .N T fS T
licacoii Av<‘., Sidney
Hours of a It end a nee: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thur.sdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoiiitmont. Phono G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ Tiie Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE  
Johnson and V.ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD BARBERY  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICH TO N, B.C.
{/'The';/;
iPAeiFie {RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
/{{:■:/Y;'b
i/'':




Mr. Ashley Gilman le f t  on Satur­
day, f o r : the Prairie where ho intend.s 
to,: follow his trade of barbering. : :
Mr.s. A.vAV. Hollands .received the  
.sad neiys o f  th e  death, of; her {mother 
in : England oh Saturday,,:March{ 29 ■ v 
: The rnonthlyfrheeting o f : th e  A l l ie s /
Chapter, ,1.0.D .E . will be ■ hold this 
: (Thursday ):;a{fterhoori:hn/the{:{Guide: 
and Scbut/H all.
Y ' f U T H L
ie,/Editor,;-,a5s{u,me,3Ynb/;:ro-{;f;:’f: 
spdnsibility ;for { th e / 'v iew s  : ex-?:,!; i: 
pressed, by correspondents. All 
{{letters,'must: he signed by the 
writer, not necessarily  for pub- ‘
, lication. Writers are requested '
{•to be brief ,and to th e  point.
T H E  F E R R Y  "{.""
The Editor., “Review,” ,
Sidney, B.C. 
r':— I have always regarded Sid-,  
ney as the logical “ Capital” of the 
Islands Di.strict, .and I can also a p p re -{ 
elate the viewpoint of  your .Board of /
Trade as , regards, the F u lfo r d /H a r - i  
Lour Ferry. But, we on Salt Spring ' 
have to regard the, m atter  -from the 
angle as t o : what i.s best for our 
Island, which, I  take it, is one of the 
objects for which the Ferry is initi-j q n e  PIECE OR A  CARLOAD —  NOTHING TOO B I G  O R  TOO S M A L L
L
Two Ti-ansconiinental Trains .Daily ,,,, 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
’ ' . / . Cdrnparlment. Observutiu'n,-C^rs' '
T h r o u g h  B o o k i n g s  a n d  R e s e r v a t i o n s
o n  A l l  A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h i p  L i n e s  V,
' h W
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent o f / t h e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  








X ' V ,  
fi :■! i:
{,-/ {'b,::'
{ / / { / { / / { / - ‘Y'’-'
........
;;;:?{■;. {"Y'b"
:BA1NK Account' of his own! 
{AXUbic a .source of pride, an 
' encouragement to thrift, anc! a lesson
in busine,ssl
"/■ ' ",
Boyirand gii'ls n'lay opcti and operate 
:accounts..of: their;cnvn'in djc Bank of, ' 
. IvlQiiti:caI. .Wc ',are. ,g!ad to{ vvekoi'ne 
{therh {at'any time. {One dollar :is'
-..enough iO;:Start .an account on \vl’iicii. 
/ w c  piay i m e r c s t /
We w ant more populnlion, and 1| 
know froju man.\ year.s’ (.•xpi-riencL. ] 
that man,V more, people would have ' 
lucateii liei'c were it not for the dread ; 
of sea fiickne.sr. Now the .shorlr r and 
smoother ihe run the less of a d o - , 
terreni. tins .sea tri|,' will be, j
1 also knots' from e.xperienco how '
•' ^  ■<g. tbl ■( . .  I l  .  .1 l.aif liliiv ,
j o f  the aiipi'oaeh to .Sidjuy can be, i 
If the ferry boat liad lo make iho 
.Sidney h’errv ivhai’f its di'st inai l.m I
.'..'I .■.111. i.,n. hi.oi,. (11'inp.'Ci i\e  rv M '.’"
d.'tll I Would b .'a le  ei.-cwbore. ; ((li
Were it only .a question o f  rii>min;..r i ® 
in sununer tbno thi.s would not {be so ! cj 
bad, Intl.; j  ioddents.. wmjitj -on continv, S
.their  u,'i(.i!f to t!io e.itn»(,!r rpoiuh.s l.nii ■; 
‘ would Wil.nl. to be 'Ui.,i.urrd, llu'd at any {
tinfc tliii'.v lyi'ub 
■/b
Yqme ipj
, , id onl;
m'iiitmnm of ro'i;)nl, water.
sily encoiu'tler the
{,(/ '
. F n ' t f i b ! t 8 l 7  
Tntn! As.5ctV;hi vxcesis r'f;'ibtiiJ,,WK),QOCl
A . ,S . WA RRENDER
':.Mnfu»'ef!it','5Uh,ir!y'Braru'If ' ,
ight, s.i;, ildi! limbelhi P .d ii l . y  




{but :ibis IS ip ii{:very i:mt:.Df..t,ln'-way 
'.. jIocHtlmi, es|)i;n:ia1Jy for - Benvcfr. Poliil:
, r<:'Hldi'ii(s, and l.mth j-nnd and wbnrf 
woald cost 'lofi'nvdrb, 'the road ''u.f 
CMjihinict., ri.mi tiK.vwbarf Uqmoi.nuun,..
1 i-Ur ‘ it witu'diil • ivtjtl'i'vr voty  
{ilainiigc .each v.i'iuer .fri.m drlflliig?  
Ibgs.,- ■ ' ' ■ ' ' ■' ? ■
i o d e r n iz e  Ymi Home
{Iludernizing'-this is Uie idea that i.s giving  
..r-oni,- oi.v. <\0 t-otrii's fr'iTn plain, nn- 
altracVive io.ii: i-r,
A sunrom'ii adden and a i.ew p'ors.-h cnlrnnco, 
along with ti fev. inu-rior c,hange.s may make




'I Y'< l i v i n r  'li a n  Y d  hoii.Kf. rfmi w m i l d
;,, {{', /  Id. and cun-
{{! w(,.r|;„ wftb'voU'"and suggest  
t'l you  it) every -jhw.sible
t f  y
idY ô"'?:/'- 





b'' ■*"'■ ’ . eao. p -• make it 
,s,i'imv. y ;4i!fd lis'Sildo j.dacc,
. ’P H O N E S 5 .G(m<.-n.L,,0h"iO'p bj. R r tA fi  OMrr,/{Mr'i' 'Fro**, 1 2 8
'"'Mr.'-Fruq;,'«.t N(s;h!. 7'9-W "
 ̂ , . l . . , i i r i i l . > e r / . ' S a s h , - ' D f f u r S ' a n d  A l ] , i i M l ' ' M a t e r i a l H '
;']."il!ford,''Wlm'rf: ia , cmnrtillv , slUmt, ; M ’ :-  - ' ■ - ,.     I,,,..,,.',,,:,,', „
ml ami IMIfeuyl llarbrii.n' .;|ie!te,red. .{.ON'.■/PfECL OR A CAHi.OAD ■ .Ntf'! IIINt; 'I'OO ISIcrOR T iT i l  .bMALL
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
c ient staff. Embalming fo r  sMp- 
m ent a specialty. ■
LA D Y  AT'TENDANT  
Prices Moderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  






{ D O U B L E  D A I L Y  ? F R E I G H T  
/  S E R V I C E :  T O / V I C T O R I A  {/
[ » I T T  t  • ' I■'a. L oca l Hammg/{'//{Y ■
^ /F o r { { in f o r m a t io n  ’phone: 

















M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the; .service we  
render.
“SUPERIO R F U N E R A L  SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel; ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. D ay oi'' Night
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26P
Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
General Mechanical Repairs 








I N S U R A N C E — A l l  K im l .  A
N othing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely  given. \
j S A M U E L  1K3 B E R T S  ]
I P h o n e  5 B e a c o n  A v e ,  j
Saanich  Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands R eview
$1.00 PER YEAR
: iiq there is no'diHi'ivmfpft: to bY feared /  
I at ' this point,. '
i So, i.f nur. Fvn/v i»» to ho of tho
> grmito.i'i iMmcfii 'ii> aw, v,t' mmq 
' to  llie fVblingp. of tlm fimid or son I 
I r i c k  i i i . T f m n ?  I ' l y  c h o o . H i i ' i g  ' I I n : ’  r o i i f i ' :
I best iidnptod to their nomlsi. I
j . I feel ;mrc that rny jtmny frion'ls ’ 
bln Sidney will uco vho reaaomiblonrms ■ 
io f  my ccmtomioi), and tlmt I am cir. 
i t i r o l y  free from projudim' in this 
* and /alhij' tlmt f'‘a{l( St>ritig ;
/Ifi'and ;vp a whole ,b; of 'iiiy uphibm.




',/ltirch blM,',. / ' I
r'
>*• -.K i
.f’opfic:' / j ;; V;
" ' 'I,
A  ? Ti m r i
/  Y,   ̂ '  Y / ' " , '  ■ ■/ ', O!;. In- ’ i ■ ■ ' . ' - - . i i  ..........  ji; ,,
■/ {./; ‘ i, r? /
■ i' " ,/(:/ ■
;/{{{:-/{
i
i : , ' i . -i. ■: '■ n :e : O ; ,;;V. V '
i . , .
: ;R ,"S .  „ B f ; S W l C K ' ,  S id tw y i ,  ' iJ .Com
^ i#!' T*i' '-".Hrl
m ■ i:' {,{:■ {■" ',
.' y‘‘'"/ , ■” ■ :/ ■ ’ / ■ .y, '■/■ / ;■
, " V  / ' . ; , /  ‘ ■■ I . i ■ , . ■ ' o.-'-...........
■ hi e . I .. '■ ' .I'K-O ■< m, ■ O 1- ,n- .'' 'I , ., --I > ' ■ {I
:/' /{ , {'/'./'//" ?■ {.'''{c/,," ?/
ESTABLISHED 1862
“ The Wonder Store of Victoria^*
.S p e c ia l  1st,M i n —-
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
 ̂ Pottery,.Glass\v’arc,,Silv<;-rwarc,,Cutlery, . 
Kitchen ware, Etc., o f 'S u p e r io r , Merit,''
un<> i'rivd (.Uiiy /fbc |>oi";.ibfi;i fur qunSsty goodfii tlmt nre(L
rid idlbitbd .'rcilmc-vr (? ) td 'rYl vlnqh,
SHOWROOM.S: .5 - .STOR F.Y BUII DING






A Cjiih'k Jiiiil .Sure 'Rcliof fur—  




A l"inl will mmi'incc you!
J. E. McNEIL
Dipl cm an na 
PHARM ACEUTICAL  
, CHEMIST ,„ 
fur
llritiKli Cohimhln, AIIhiuIi*,
B0lilift 1 ir 1 It-wi, a , M(tni 1 oliit.
rYrHoiial Atl-mlb.m' ' '
, Ahvayri "{■ ■
M l j P N F V  P I l A R M A r v
/  I'lmnt'K ■11!L and 4211"; 
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Ads
; R A T c . :  One cent per word, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone  
. number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word.  
\Minimum charge 2oc. _l_f desired, a box number at the R eview  Cilice 
pray be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of  forward­
ing replies. T E R M S ;  Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
account with us. Classified A ds may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
.lues'Jay night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
BUSINESS
SUMMARY
D O N ’T  B E  B A C K W A R D  I N  C O M ­
I N G  F O R W A R D !  Ask and you  
shall receive, a t  the Seagull Inn, 
Sidney.
WRIT I N C  P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size 5 vi X 8 V- inches, one hundred  
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the R e­
view Oflice, Sidney, B.C. If  post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W rite us for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,  
manager.
W A N T E D  TO PU R C H A SE —  Old
worn out or injured horses, goats,  
etc. Will fetch  same away. Tumbo  
Island Fur Farms, Saturna Island, 
B.C.
BAZAN B A Y  BRICK A N D  TILE  
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of  Homes— Not Houses!  
REPAIRS —  PAINTING  
F. A. THORNLEY
W rite Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
R O O F S  Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
P L A I N  S E W I N G  —  Your home or 
mine. 'Phone 129-Y.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  Suitable for 
horses, cattle , sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly  printed on good  
bond paper, size Sib x  11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, a t  the fo l ­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for  
50c, and GO for $1.00. Review,  
Sidney, B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  Plumber  
and Electrician. Pipe and Fittings.  
Electrical F ittings, etc. Used F ur­
niture, Stoves, etc. Roofs Repaired, 
Tarred; also Painting. T he  Prices  
are R igh tb  ’Phone 109.
DR. KNIPFEL
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON
Oillce next B.C. Tcdejihone;? 
’P H O N E  G7 S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
;S. THORNE, H e n r y  A v o . ,  S i d n
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience *’̂ 313 
Acce.s.sories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, F il­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
H O U S E  T O  R E N T — Thom as’ Cross­




(Continued from Page One.)
tion, circulation having fallen about  
the same amount in the two prcced- | 
ing years. Notice depoaits rose ' 
j 85 ,400,000, but were still lower than  
jut :.my period since November, 1927, i 
i while demand deposits fell off $84,-  
1802,000, again a usual occurrence in 
Ithe ojiening month of the year when  
large dividend distributions are made, j  
I Call loans both in Canada and else-1 
1 where underwent considerable con- j 
I .traction, $58,000,000 in the aggre -1 
{gate, duo to svock market conditions. 
Current loans wore reduced $19,000,-  
000 in January, but stand $162,843,-  
000 higher than a year ago.
In the foreign exchanges a con­
tinued easiness in New York money  
rates has been reflected in a shari) 
decline in the premium on New York 
funds to 1-'G4';;. iiremium. Sterling  
■——i : has al.so fallen .shai’iily, reaching ])ar
 i (4.86 2 '3) on {March 17tii. Other
'  ? .  European currencie.s are generally  
( Tower and show a decline of approxi­
mately one-half percent; during the  
past month. Stimulated by the fur- 
1 Itlier decline in money rates in N ew  
\ {York, Government, municipal and  
I {high-grade public utility bonds have  
— — 1  I  enjoyed a broad advance during the  
; past month. The tone of the market  
'?  {for both short and long term securi-
B.C. NURSERIES LTD. ! ties i.s strong.
i j QUEBEC
Wholesale trade generally  is fair.  
Retail trade is quiet and below last  
year in volume. Collection.s are slow. 
Boot and shoe factories are fairly  
well employed; the leather market  
co n t in u e s  firm. Structural steel plants  
liave a fa ir  amount of work on hand. 
Furniture factories are operating at  
near capacity. Spring shipments of  
m en’s and women’s clothing are re-  
' ported lighter than usual. Silk plants  
are biusy; cotton and woollen manu-  
ifacturers ar(‘ working at partial ca- 
‘pacify. Shipments of asbestos for  
—u {February show a decrease a.s com- 
^ ! pared with last year and last month.
I '.Rubber tire, automobile accessory. 
W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  B R O O M ,  7 j steel and agricultural implement
B R U S H  o r  M O P  — I ; plants are operating below the level 
, of last year. Sugar refineries report 
; business quiet, with a weak market
fishing fleet, some sixty-six vessels, is 
now  on the Banks on it.s first trip. 
Dried fish markets are un.satisfactory', 
fresh  fish is in good demand and lob­
sters are a good catch, with good 
prices. The 550-ton newsprint mill 
at Dalhousie was 0]7ened under auspi­
cious circumstance.s this month with  
an initial capacity of 250 tons per 
day.
SSS’'  S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Mole), Victoria
Yates .S t . -----------------Stejilicn Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  V / I T H  B A T H  
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and uj.i.
L
THE CHURCHES |{ S. B A R K E R
ANGLICAN
F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  4 t h  
S a i n t  A n d r e w ’s — Evensong, 3 p.m 
A p r i l  6 t h ,  5 t h  S u n d a y  in L e n t  j 
H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  Litany and Holy i 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew's— Evensong, 7 p.m
’Phones: Sidney, Day, 128;  
Night, 32-W.
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
F O R  H I R E
KINDLING, BLOCK 
W OOD, SLABS!




(F R U IT  TREES. O R N A M EN TA LS)  
HARDY PL A N T S
E. Bosher —— Third Street 
’P h o n e  8 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
iT ry  the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
for M a r c e l l i n g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,  
T r i m m i n g ,  S h a m p o o i n g ,  F a c i a l  o r  
Sc .a lp  T r e a t m e n t s .
H AZEL HILL B e a c o n  A v e .
Prop. ’P h o n e  1 1 4
MILL W O O D
From Dry Logs No .Salt
BRADEN & ROSS
B reed’.? X Rd. ’Phone 110-X
■e';?
M c I N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
A  new patented  board that makes  
the; gam e of checkers different.  
The only radical change in design  
o f  board made in thousands of  
years. E ach  player uses 14 men, 
instead, o f  12 as on the. old b oard; 
..there are;,no double, corners,, but a 
.; zone in the centre of  the board 
; gives’ th e /sa m e  {am ount {of prbfieC- 
tion as the double corner on the  
old board. Boards sent to any ad-
GET A FULLER ONE!
i ’Phone B. l iO O L E , Colquitz 25-Tj  
or IVrite Rojml Oak P.O.
dress in Canada, po.
A;//;/:*
1 2 F2 , n ice ly  bound, n ot  inclu
size 17?
X 17, neatly  bound, n ot  including  
checkers, for  S I .00; size 12VaX:
•' 1 9. lA ' ni ITT- -L Ann rib '. n Af .• i-n r»ln rU’h
game on strong red colored heavy  
paper, w ith  checkers printeti on ‘
L.??- V
•'b/, •--?,{ .
. " V,. '  ‘ >.
;../?;?';-it-;?' •;
the :tame material tb.at can be cut  
out fo r  playing  t h e ‘gam e; a {won-' 
derful{ pastime for bright children,  
:. and they? have i the fun , of'/cutting  
out the checkers— and: the cost is
-  n
IMPERIAL Service Station  ̂
( W. A. Stacey)
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .
A g e n t  for S P A R T A N  RADIO {
1 ’PH O N E  ' i s i  {SIDNEY, ?B.Ci'
.
SILVERGREY
M O T T O —-
only 15c per board, 
ney, B iC/
Review, Sid-
FOR SA LE —  Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs. Burgess and Uni-  
ver.sity of  Brit.i.sb Columbia strain. 
75c a dozen. Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford  
Harbour, B.C. ’Phono 16-M.
FOR SA LE —- Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, 75c dozen. Fra.ser,
' 34-R Sidney.
HERE IS A B A R G A IN  IN NOTE- 
P A PE R —-100 sheets o f  bond paper 
(SyaxSV j) with 100 envelopes to 
m.ateh, with your name nnd addre:5s 
printed neatly  in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, jiostpaid, to any 
addre.s.s in Canada. Order your.s 
, w ithout delay. Tell your friends.
‘ Wo have filled orders for this sume 
quality notO])aper from the Queen 
Ciiniiotte LslandH in the w est  to 
Nihi'uamilalid in tin. e.u.t, ninl i..o 
volume of busine.ss in tlii.s line has 
grown to tho point whei'e we have 
oni- fast pri'KR di'voled (‘xelusively  
to ilie prinung ol noiej.uiiH.u' anu 
oave]o|ios. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MAGGIE L ET’S JIGGS GO TO THE  
SEAGULL INN FOR HIS CORN 
BEEF AND C A BBA G E!
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
and our salesman will call
TELEPHONE 73
when in need of 
M E A T S ,  F i S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S ,  E T C .
We have installed a Frig idaire  
sy.stem to keep all moats in 
perfect condition
DI?’'  W’c deliver evei-y day "’WI'
CowelFs Meat Market
T H I R D  ST. ,  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
for raw sugar. Pulpwood is in good 
demand wi.tli. pricc.s firm. Newsijrint 
mills are operating at about 75% of 
capacity. Tlie softwood lumber  
market continues dull. Logging oper­
ations are well under way.
O N T A R I O  '
With better weather ? conditions  
and the opening of highways to .auto­
mobile traflic, retail trade has shown, 
a s light imprqyeinent over la.st.month. 
Wholesale, trade is only fair .{and not 
up Tb/the. Ieyel ,of{? last {year. -Collec-  
{tipns? are:{?slpw;{{;t,o /fa ir . {? F u r i i i tu fe  
{{7naiirifactureirs{{are.?;bperating :belo{w: 
norma! and the importation of A m er­
ican furniture is causing some con­
cern. The boot and shoe industry re- 
imid.s business in excess of  last year,
; butvw ith fcarefu l/buym g/by . retailers;:. 
The domestic trade of the milling in- 
dmstry is good and an improvement  
in the {{export? demand is reported. 
M anufacturing schedules o f  autom o­
bile an d { automobile accessory ? plants  
show a slight, increase over the pre- 
.vious month but are still much below  
the? volume of last year. With re- 
{coipt, of substantial orders for ra il­
way equipment,?iron and stee l plants  
are fairly busy. M!mufa.cturing of  
agricultural implements continue to 
operate on reduced schedule. Textile  
and knitting mills are moderately  
busy. The lumber market is quiet  
but firm.
P R A I R I E  P R O V I N C E S  
IManufacturers are; fairly well em ­
ployed, W’holosalo and retail trade  
for February was below irormal, but 
i.s now imi)roving. Purchases from  
country stores are lioing confined to 
^necessities. Collections are slow.
; Cash wheat on the 20th instant closed  
.at ,$1.08 a.s compared with $ 1 ,2 7 'L 
;a year .ago, Sutiplies of  cattle have  
Ijoen heavier lately and somowhai
7, S £  6' . C ) l ' £ ‘J V « £ . V r  o f
pii'jvi\ct ot ismnSiH coiLiittiiA
PO U N D  DISTRICT ACT
NOTICE is hereby given that  
under the authority o f  Section 6 of  
this A ct application has been made 
lo tho Lieutenant-Governor in Coun­
cil to vary or a lter  the boundaries of  
the North Saajiich Pound Di;;trict, in 
the vicinity o f  Sidney in Tbe Islands  
Electoral District.
The description of tlie existing  
pound district as advertised in the 
B.C. Gazette dated .A,ugust 7th, 1913  
(page 0 4 8 6 ) ,  is as follows:—  “All 
that land .situated in the District of 
North Saajiich, and bounded on the 
south by the southerly lino o f  Sec­
tion 9, R anges 4 and 4 East, on the 
w est by the E ast Saanich Road and  
on the north by the northerly line of 
Section 15, R anges 3 and 4 East, and 
on the east: by the shoreline.”
The description of the altered  
boundaries as pro])osed. by tbe ])eti- 
tloner.s is a,s fo llow s:—
Commencing at  a point on high  
water mark o f  Bazan Bay, being  
the south-east corner of .Section 3, 
Range 3 Ea.st, North. Saanich D is­
trict; t h e n c e w e s t  to the S.W. cor­
ner of Section 3, Range 2 East, of  
said North Saanich District; thence  
north to the N.Wk. corner of  Sec­
tion :4, Range 2 E a s t ; thence ?east  
;; to the west, boundary of the East  
Saanich? .{Road; :.thence northerly  
{ along said ? vvesterly , {boundary.,. o:f
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  6 t h
.S o u th  S a a n i c h  —  Pa.stor: Rev. M.  
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P..S.— Every Tuesday at 8 jj.m.
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s  P asior: ReV.
iM. W. Lees.
.Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P .S .-—Every Tuesdi'x at  ,S jj.m. 
S a i t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d — Pastor: Rev. 
Y'illiam Allan.
■ ia n g e s  —
.Sunday .School-—1 0 :30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class— 11 :15 a.m. 
Public W o r s h ip ~ 7 :3 0  p.m.
Public Worship— 11 a.m.
Burgoyne United Church—
Fulford Harbour —
Public Wor.sb.ip— 2:30 p.m.
P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ----
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  4 t h  
Sidney— 7 :4 5.
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  6 t h  
.Sidney— 9 :00.
H agan— 10 :3G.
G E N ER A L HAULING
Be a boo.ster and not a rooster!
E ,
COOKING
SIDNEY G O SPEL HALL
Sunday Servjee— 3 p.m.
Rev. ].lr. W alker will conduct a 
Gospel service in the Sidney Gospel 
Mali tonight (Thursday) at  S o’clock. 
Everyone welcome.
MT. N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  6 t h
Sunday School— 2:4 5 p.m.
Evening service— 7 :00 p.m.
F r u i t  T r e e s  a n d  N u r s e r y  S t o c k  a t  I ■
SPECLAL PRICES! J !
Grand collections for spring plant- • . 
ing. O R D E R  N O W !
B . C .  N u r s e r i e s  C o .   J .  E .  B o s h e r ,  | '




March 17, 18, 19.
S P L E N D I D
N E W
E L E C T R I C  
R A N G E  
T O  B E  
G I V E N  
A W A Y
You are cordially invited to a t­
tend. Y’ou may be the lucky  
person to win the r a n g e !
B£wELECTRI€
D o u g l a s  S t . V i c t c r i a i  B . C .
J . F .  S I M I S T E R :
: O p p o s i t e  B a n k O p p  OS i t e  P o s  t  O ff ic e
... ....... . w ,{ .  .
B e a c o n  A v e . : P h o h
' ; / / R i BB {6 N S H O S I E R Y.. . . . .?4/{,Notiee;;?ik{{hereby?:given 'that {{thirty: 
day.s after  the publication of this  
nbticej llie LieutenantlGbveriibr: in 
Council will ?proceed?;tb/cpmply with  
the apiilication, unless within the {said 
time’ objection is m ade by eight pro- 
Orietors { within,, such proposed pound  
•.iistrict,?in form A of the Schedule to  
the said Act, to the undersigned.
/W M . {ATKINSON, 
Minister of Agriculture.  
Department o f  Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,
March I5 tb , 1930.
./;.?■"’.??/???
V ' U-i;
>>;{■/{/ / ; , : ? ? ;{ . :
B o w c o t t ’s H i g h - G r a d e  P i e s ,  C a k e s  a n d  ? B r e a d
".{•;':?.';.??’? ■?/’?: ???:>{ 
:  ..,:r ■
. .  ..
M E N ’S H E A V Y  W O R K  C L O V E S - M S p e c i a l  .  A?... : .v . $ 1 .0 0
................. 7 0 c
, „ , , . . . . .  ...........
C o r .  T h i r d  S i .  a n d  B e a c o n  A v o .   ------ S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’PLono 4 1







I luD'ilen.soine for the narrow demand. 
Clioice Hteer.s are down 50c from si
A D V E R T I S E  IT in the “ Review."
?;:!?.{?
/ : { : .
One Cent per word per 
I\Iiniini)nv‘clu,u'g(i 25o,.; ’
’ D A FFO DIL SILVER T E A - - A  mq.ice!? 
Lndies’ Aid, ?\V<'fJoy H all ,  Ajiril 9, 
3 to 0. .Mtrsvctbm.H, sewing, bome - 




DAMCE-™Friday, April l l t b .  D oo]j 
Cove lla.1l, amqjiccK of tbe young ; 
men of Sidney. .Admi.'Hsion, 59c,'  
Supper 25c. Good nimuc. {
THE A N N U A L  M EETNG OF THE i 
SIDNEY CON.SERVATIVE ASSO- 
CIATION will be held Moiidiiy, 
April 14. Wntcb for further nn» 
nomu'em<.mi,H,
    _
A N N U A L  ST. GEORGE.'S DANCE,
Nortli Snanleb Service Club.'Tlnn’.«i- 
iTjortli Snanicb Servieo Club, on 
WmbioMilay, . Aprd. I oili.
SE V E N T H  A N N U A L  MH..rrARY  
. .: ."500" .:A N D . SOCIAL EVENING,
' '  ;  t  ■ i ' l  t 1 I '  ' 1 I f  . f
; {fMiiintb {{Snanicbi /Aprij ? 23rd, ‘ {{ Adi  
'mliwdon, imdudli 
"Ftlc.




A roiHl i;nnfi oitipajjed ill blntl-  
ing opertiiiionis, Biingt . And iho 
Iclo.ohfjm! lines are down.
Serioim intiriruplion to lole* 
phone sft'i'viee. can bo pr«v«nted  
in «uch cnfefi if ihoiio rotqionniblo 
(or ihe bbuiting will notify tho 
noarent (ebiphone office in nd- 
vtinco, A telephone man will then 
co-opm-atc by uli-ingiriff tempor- 
ary linen around tho mcenc, atul 
tlicoe will Im imiiH'diately avnib 
able for nervice if Ihci expbwion 
(.eftVN down the copper toll wires.
When telephone men are not 
notified in iidviuice, it i» o ften  a 
mfcller of nmny hoiiis boforis
Bcrvscc ran be reslfired."
montli ago. Tlic hog market is un­
sol tlo<l with pricc.s $1.50 lower tluin
I ii., I inn.' in. I i n o i i lh .  f,.'i 1 1 , njn 
iiie barv(‘st.ers woi’o in use in tin 
T ’rairio r'rovlncpw in 1928, rcproscmt- 
I mi' a total inve.stnient of $11,000,-
000 . Il i:> c.a.iiiial.oU aUuut n.uou
; we.ru in uivi last year. Building i>er- 
imibs in .Saskntcbownn for 192ti
I  totalled $16,950,228 as compared  
,vv.ilh $ 13,4.19,6.20 .In 1928. ... ,
I BRITISH COLUMBIA
I  Bui;*ine'-'.M ('(.iiillnm-s qnict, witli
whoh..'.;alc .‘iml retail t.radc below 
nornitil. lb Uiilers arc buying very  
ooii'iei", ativel.,'. .Manufncl nrlng i.s 
fnirR imtivc. linildiiig and coiiMtnuv.
' 1 toH 'Work, while less tlian Inut year, 
.'diows a scaitoiinl incroasc over the 
{preceding jaoidli, Tl'mro ban been  
(ivemu) KligVii iiaprovement in tl'ic c:x- 
port lumlwr {.nuu'kct., bvit a , gem ora I 
i a jiwai'd movement i« not nnticipritod 
Int.. pvesifiil, I’i:a):ioti:ib', the .-.rtj.-
' of cnmiory and dryualtm'y 
Ueen/e;, and .for Ihe limllJeilon of giiur 
..have been, abfuidoned by tl'w Provhi-. 
icial (iovernnifMd., nalibut bnndingH 
|iot.;'dled 1 4 6,909 poundi! for the first?
I  week of l.l'K' 1930 seaiion. RriccK were  
With the fui’thnr rloctini' in 
I  mot.al prices many of ihc Hmaller 
Imbiea have eloticd down, and e.;eplor- 
'atiim and dcvedopmenl. aro on a much 
jrt'dneod scale owing to dilllculty in 
' fim'inidng, Gititle I'lave come tlirough  
qbe winter in goud conditiun. 1‘ot.a-’ 
i loes  and Hf.'pb'c have moved out, 
i st.ejuiily and .slorkfi are iirnctlcnlly 
{(•b.sancd up.
, . .  MAIUTIME .PROVINCES , . ,
df, rnul retrvi! ti’ade i>' litdd-
L A N D  A C T
.’4 o l i c c  o f  I n t e n t i o n  to  a p p l y  t o  Ie,ase  
F o r e s h o r e
In tlu! North Saixnieh Di.strict of  
the Land Recording Diatrict o f  Vic­
toria, atul s ituate in Shoal Harbour  
off .shore from Lots 13 and 14 of 
■Sections 19 and 20, Range 3 East, 
North Saanich District, Plan No. 
1805.
Take notice that- 1, Norman Alex-  
nnder Longhoed, of Sidney, V ancou­
ver Island, in tlie Provincu of Bi'it- 
ish Columbia, occupation Machinury 
Dealer, intend to ni.qdy for a lease of  
the fidlowing described foreshore:—  
Gommencing at a put,I planleil on 
pm shoreline, a t  the. mo:d, Ihisterly 
point of  ].,ot 13 of Sei.'tions 19 and 
‘ni Rnnee 3 I'bo-q Nurlli S'fumicb Dis­
trict. Plan 18U5; thence .South 125 j 
feel:; tnence West 35(1 feet  ; tlience  ̂
North W est 500 feet;  thence North!  
Ea.st approximately 175 fee t  to the j 
•'.horelini" at  the h'outh West corner ? 
Of said. Lot. 111; ilmnce following the 
.;dm!opith?m o f  the shoreline, to, the 
poitit o f  com m encenient iirnl I'onlivin-^ 
?.ng niqtroxinmlely 2 ncnfs, more or { 
le,es. ■ . .. . '
Nnrrnun Alexnrubir LoufjhciHl, I
.fVppllcant, 
Dated March 18th, 1930. , ‘ ' ??
LOCAL MEAT M A ilE T
' .V
Where you can obtain the best quality in 
'fresh'meats: ;■{
.BEEF,'LAMB, p o r k  ' 
and V EA L ,{ ' ';
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Fruits and Vegetables in Season
m -  DEA LER S IN LIV E STOCK *1M
Weekend Special:
3 lbs. Butler $1.20
• P H O N E  31
A.: HARVEY;




We WaslV IW(iry iliihg 
w itiv  IVORY SOAP"::. 
At'.No'Extra Cos't!;""
Pure Ivory muin and rain-Bofti 
water! Ih tborv a kinder v/uy ] 
Tftr your rlothcH to p,'i>l dean'! I 
'No matter whnl yo.u i:icnd nr,! 
now . , - eidldrc.n’K eoiorcd j 
clotltmi with the dirt, plnyci:! ! 
in , . , (rrlmy vvork,(!iothco . . .  
Hiiowy iim’iiM or tinti'il towobs 
, , , t.hny all receive cxtrii-bnfo 
Ivory clc.'inuing. And thlf? 
Ivo)’y»prolei{iioii docfin't, coid. 
.VO.U a |:ienny more!
Oh Fine Tweeds'and: Wor8icd8i?‘‘;'Some
Two{' Pairs?'oFPaiits.' /•■T{a9?■ "
i ing up v.c'1. Gdllot. I lopi-i (irc avi, r.'tgc
.| liu'.thc and cuipu' numi.ifi
i i l n l l :  o i h c r «  iir t lvm
1 ‘.vurkinK' fmii; dii,s'.-!
' • . 1*1' , . ,
B.C. TELEPROME CO.
n g ’ rafrmdimmitj:*.
'lo;uiie (-u| rm i.iiuv.toi iv.i aro ,.
'OojirrniiU’Si. aro.:{. 
h u we.c-k.. . l.uniber- ,
.j?mid Febrtisivyp lofdrhuc um| Imulingi 
! are <irav,).iqr t o  n clo.'io,;!
'DiKU'ht'tM are diiU,./ P o t a t o  rbipmentfii  
! ):,(?c.rt ' dtinVdv? 'wdih' prictiti aonn'!-
vhu'U, .lowvr, Aiqilo luucoffl {Conunue 
jKior; ft
tlic
t pnc i , 
R o y a l  .({'(unmiiodon. i;(? Invmiti'J > 
In) .Indufdry, Tiro  L i n n n b u r g
Suits tailored from cloths inade from 
cloubl(3-l;wist )Nirns and guaranteed to 
give longest wear, All the latest 
shades are shown, and the smartest 
models.
■'T' '-i ‘ i' 









C all 'and -see..'this new' {dhpmGnt.:'qf stylt2''Suitsi::;/  ̂
A 'feblly  rare valiitr fo'r .;$27.50 "
Mcn’r Gibtbini'r/'ltrMh'Floor'
BUBO ■’'.-PHONE'--80B0
: ? ; . ? { ■: ? ?
.? ? .? ..? .:.? /?
?./«"{■'".{{/':/?{;:{?'?








Australian Siiltanas-  
Thrce pounds .....
Canada Corn Starch- 
Three packet.? ____
’PHONE ilO -M PA Y  LESS
35c Shredded W heat—  Tlircc packets .....




j B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
I FU L FO R D  HARBO UR, April 3.—
% I On I'huday evening tho Fulford Fro- 
I  i Iicker.s Were tlio guests o f  l\.Ir. and 
5 if'lrs. P. C. Mollet. the evening bein.g 
t  \ spent in prugre.s.?ive 500. The prize 
g {winners v.’cre; la d ie s — Mr. ,G. Jack­
son (actin,g lad y ) ,  Ih'st; Miss Evelyn








A  blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound  
and tij i^ound package.?. FOR SA LE BY .ALIj GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
THE W. A. JAM ESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE ‘‘ReV iEW ’̂  ADVERTISERS
..;G y.;.; V 
.A/4 Vi, ..?'.w£;■•'■ . ■
T
FyR E;t$TR AW BER R Y^
; TihsTq tS^l, at/tKis/Price!: W hile /it? lasts,: per
tin, only .........     50c
ORANGE M ARM ALADE. A lso 50 Tins!
Per tin ___      50c
NABOB SARDINES, fancy quality, tin 15c
SNOW DROP SALMON, tall t in s  25c
Two tins for .........      45c,:
COLUMBIA TOM ATOES, 2 tins for ..25c/
FAULTLESS CORN, 2 tins f o r  35c
tins, at,
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SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT
1
Mr. Victor Goddard, who has been  
in Victoria duiung the winter months 
in the Cu.stoms Departm ent, returned  
on Monday evening, starting his
I  Bob Akerman, fii-Bt; Mr. Glilf Lee,
? si'cond.
I A picnic lias been ari-anged for  
! Suntiuy when t wo or three 
; parties will take a trip to the Islands.
 ̂ \  small charge will be made, and any­
one wishing to go are advi.sed to get-  
i in touch with Mr. G. Jackson, sccre- 
I tar’y, not later than Saturday, 
i Launches leave F u lfo id  at 11 a.m. 
I .Sunday.
Low!
/2 0  LBS. B.C. G R A N U LA TED  SUGAR, n o w  o n l y  $ 1 . 2 5  
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD a n d  F IV E  ROSE.S FLOUR $ 2 . 4 0  
T H R EE-PO U N D  BLOCKS OF B U TTER , IXL . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5
/Oiir delivery car passes your door regularly I
OUTING SHOES A N D  TENNIS SHOES
..vAL.;'///." . '; " OF A L L  KINDS , A
' Wt> have :i wondcrfu! rmwovtment -d’ T E N N IS  and O UTING S h o e s  
fbr LADIES, CHILDREN and G EN T L E M E N ! Just ’phone u? 
.VihU rmjuireme,ut.i in Shoe.?.
Tiie m en’? montldy mi'dal compe- 
tion of the North Saanich Golf Club 
v.-ill be bold this weekend, Saturday  
launch itiud .Sunday, .April 5 and 6.
Mr. and Mr.s. Ingamelks have mov­
ed from Beacon .Avenue to their  
house on Third Street recently pur- 
vdiased from Mr. John Matthews.
The annual m eeting of the .Sidney 
Comservative A.ssociation is slated for  
.Monday, Aiiril 11, according to tho 
i CARD OF T H ANK S Coming Events column,
i Mr. and .Mr.?. Henry James Mood i The mouHily m eeting of  the Eve- 
yind famiiy wi.sh lo  thank their m a n y |u in g  l.n-ancl’. of the W o m e n ’s Au.xili- 
i  friends. Dr. Law.son. m atron  a n d ja iy  will t-il.e place at the rectory on 
• nurse.-: at Tlic Lady Minto lio.-pital, i Tuesday evening, .April 8th, at 8 
i.ilso ]\!cs."!'.s. Mc>uat Bros, fur their i “ clock.
|l;indno.s.s and floral olfering.s in their | Mrs. 8. Roberts nnd Mrs. E. Mc- 
recent .sad lo.ss o f  a loving brother i Fenzio sjjent a couple o f  days this
SUN LIFE ASSU R AN C E COM PANY
OF CANADA
a n d  u n c l e .




1 9 2 9
A  BOOKLET embodying the DIRECTORS’ 
REPORT, the ADDRESS OF THE PRESI­
DENT AT THE ANNUAL MEETING, and 
a FULL LIST OF THE SECURITIES HELD 
BY THE COMPANY, is now available and 
may be had on Application to
Room 409, Head Office 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
Montreal
m F ren c li C lean ers  an d  
J  D y ers
J  D YEING  SPECIALI.8T.S 
s s  5 2 2  G o r e  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a ,  p h .  3 3 8 6
M  D R Y  C L E . 4 N I N G  —
=  D O M E S T I C  P R E S S I N G
^  We call and deliver twice a 
^  week in the Sidney district —  
^  "Wednesday and Saturday.
= =  R .  E .  C O O K ,  D i s t r i c t  S a l e s m a n  
S e a g u l l  I n n ,  D i s t r i c t  A g e n t s —  
’P h o n e  S i d n e y  1 0 0 .
N ight ’Phone: d -W  ■'mk
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R
R e a d i n g s  &  S o n  
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
’P h o n e  1 1 2
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
LADIES!:
s£ s - ; Your Dainty Shoes can be 
/ /  Artistically- Ee])aired Re-  
.s s mode l ed or {Dyed any color: 
^g/{; /{' {? {{ except {bTartant’/--we{ draw 
the line at “ that,” at
H  S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
(N ear Post Ollice) 
‘Painless {treatment--Mio ^afterh 
effects!
s = ' B b b b y ; S l 6 a n ,  F . I . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
j week in Seattle v isiting relatives and 
1 I’riends.
• In the ab.sence of Rev. M. \V . Lee.s, 
i who conducted service in Vancouvor  
|:m .Sunday, Mr. Cecil I'avis, presi- 
I lent of  tlic Young P eo p le ’s Council, 
j ;oi-k charge of the service at the  
I United Church.
I Mr. Hearn has pureha.sed the lot  
1)11 'Beacon adjoining the People’s 
Siqipiy Store.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dawes and 
family, who have resided for the past 
years on B reed’s Cross Road, moved 
hist w eek to the W est Road, having  
.jureimsed property there from Mr. 
Win. Rowse.
Mr. A . S. IVarrender. local man- 
.Tger of  tlie Bank o f  Montreal, r e ­
turn ?d home last w eek  after  spend­
ing an enjoyable trip by motor as 
far South as Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosetti moved last 
wee.k from Third Street  to the house  
on l^ifth Street recently  vacated by 
.Mr. and Mrs. W’. Stee le .
Iiliss Broom le f t  on Tuesday for  
Seat tle where she w i l l  v isit  with re la­
tives.
The many fr iends o f  Mrs. McNeil  
will be glad to know  that she has re ­
turned home from R est  Haven and is 
j progressing favorably.
I t  has been reported that a number  
of v.’indows in the Scout Hall have  
been broken, e ither by  stones thrown  
or by use of  a sling-shbt. This sort  
! of t h in g . is to be regretted . • It has 
I taken a great d e a l : o f  time, money  
j and labor to put . th is /b u ild in g  In the 
■ pre.sent .useful condition, and iti.was  
i  only recently  the w indows were re-: 
i paired at, q u ite /a n  hxpense ,.  and: for  
/sonie.one {to _cleliberately ;use{;:the Avin- 
{dows fur targets is n ot  good enough,  
f i t ’s not playing the gam e! Let those  
{re.sponsible? for  fh is 'dam age
1
MOTiCE TO MINISTERS AND 
CLERGYMEN
Under the Marriage A ct  o f  19-30 no m inister or clergyman  
may solemnize marriage in the Province of  British Columbia, 
after  the 1st day of September, 1930, unless his name has been  
previously registered with the Registrar of  Births, Deaths and  
Marriages, Victoria, B.C.
All applications for  registration of m inisters and clergym en  
m ust be made by the governing  authority having  jurisdiction in  
this Province of the relig ious body to which he belongs. Form s  
are now  obtainable from  the Registrar of  Births, Deaths and  
Marriages, Victoria, B.C.
C H O I C E  T O M A T O E S — T w o  c a n s  f o r  . . . . . . . . . . . .
F I N E  P R U N E S — P e r  p o u n d    .......... ........
N A B O B  J E L L Y  P O W D E R S — P e r  p a c k e t  . . .  .. 
S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D — P e r  b o t t l e  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
i i ^  W E  D E L IV E R  D AILY
. . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
. . . . . . . . .  . 1 6 c
 ___ : . . . . . . 6 c
. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
’P H O N E  9 0
Large and viiried stock o f new  
and tused HE.ATERS and COOK 
STOVES. Prices from .$5,00.
gL] mu) iToh
them made, like new, good job 
guaranteed. I’rices roasonable. 
PIPE FIT T IN G  IN ALL ITS 
B RANCH ES
,,-D. GRAIG
’PH O N E 66 —  SID N E Y , B.C.
\VIlk D ’M i  irl mL{ -
iiavur ULii, <,A iD’.it.- civvi'y pal.ulu 
-■'-a deJicioUM i.ii'odue.l with the 
very iuglK':-!! food snivio,








SATURDAY IS POSITIVELY THE LAST  
: : /''"DAY TO CASH IN ON YOUR  
SATIN-GLO COUPONS!
"JUST F U l U l i F  Y O i m  SA VING O N  T H A T  J O B  Y O U  ARK 
T U i N K l N G  OF HAV],NU DONK :
S A V E  ON HALF GALLONS $LOi:). QUARTS 5 0 c ,  I M N T S  2Gn, 
' " ' AND HALF PIN TS IB.: " " ...................
miUMWVWUIkIMt
BEACON AVI 'PHONE 91
Li()Uid Vencvr L ’ o.-'.. In.ttie
T’eudray Water (Daw? - PitUi. 
jleniiy Cut MiU’aroni - t! 
Ceylon 'Ctn'onuul '.1 lb;-
1 tin D.C.l  Malt:, 3 lbs.,
1 J-'A-'lb. I’jackct: i":Iop.5, 4 







j:: /Adyertise:in;{tlie Review!: It;;pays. ,{
| : : - ^ » g S O U T |
: M W S  t
' —  B y - —':' :/l 
V I C T O R  1 
G O D D A R D  I 
D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ”  )
N ex t  Friday even ing  at 5 o’clock 
the S cou t; /w il l  leave the Scout H a l l  
for Victoria for  the opi:ning of the 
new Disti-ict.. Headquarter.s by the 
Chief- Scout for Canada, Vi.scount 
W’illingdon.
All Itoys are to Im in uniform with  
their slaves. BE ON TIME!
On account of  the death of the I' I
minion Commissioner all Scouts w il l i  
an into mourning’. Blade bands will ? 
I,ie issued, and are to. be attached to | 
tiie uniform immediately. I
Patrol Leaders Howard Bull tind i 
Roy Tuttc and Seconder C.vril S l i r l - ! 
inir hav(> KnccesKCullv nassod tlu- (‘V -' 
am m alion lor Amhulance-man, How­
ard Bull Im.s also passed tbe test for  
Clerk. We want to t-luuik Dr, Knipfol 
•■••■I Mr \ ' - v ,  p 0 , 1  (I-,
l e s t  s. I
0.11 aceotinl o f  tlioir not having a i 
■Seoutinaslor tin.! Saanichton Scouts | 
Imvo joiinnl the S idney Troop and j
we i irc  very glad tod iavc  th c in . ...........
O u r  hall is ge tt in g  iminted iiov,- 
.'utd is beginning to look very hlcti,' 
nnd.T ,Mr. Cr.aig's hand, '
PACK
LuK tweek .‘Man .Skinner )>a.sKed .a 
very good' toivt . for  ids .Signaller’a 
Ibuige,.  ■:
TIT?:. BITS, from'the ! 
NORTH'' SAANICH  
S'E'R'V IC  E: CLUB !
’"{iit're wore It! tnble.*'-; d:<f ()()(), itj 
iJay iit tlie North Saanich Service  
tdnl'i on .Snlurday evening, tlie j'irizew 
nwitrdcd to Mi'si Lilian ,Sunn 
.'iiid Mr. Nd.son b’rallck who won in 
a ct.t from Mr, A. Sanpil'ury.
•After ri't’rcHhnunitu lind hoen rer\'- 
I'd the door was cleared for dancint  
vvi'.i'. b, wn.« indulged in for the ro 
nmiiider of the evening. t
NEXT .SATURDAY KVENING
It hi'is been deeideil tliat. next Snt- ! 
urd.iy evening will be varied a little I 
frum i.lu! usual ainl that Joyoufs sur-1 
and cni.pK' forwn of entertain  
ment will lie staged during the eve-j  
nmg. I
A N N U A L  '.ST. GEOIUIE’S DANCE I
.The anntial .St. G eorge’s dnnce ol'j 
I,;,.:., ..,ojio a itH.isiee t.,ioo wi,0 |
■I held'In I'lie chi’li Iml!'on '1 fe.» eve
^ j .  t* I \ i' J I  f  il K V I L i u  »  * A  1 t i l '
' 1 ■? 'ID' <D"'| ■ 1
W hen in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and w e will call. W e have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















{.r "1' 'Wcducmlay, .iVpril .1 (i, which ] 
:o,-Ima lk’!(,‘.n'.{ci'saugiKl front Thiu'h?i
T E L L  T H E '  ADVE RT LSE U ,,.mu r a w j  
Ida ad.  in Iho Rcviow.  Tlu mk  ynvt!
ii lllilib P 1m* ip I'Pijltiillilii
